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Advertising Rates.
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each subsequent insertion.
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one cent per word.

Announcements for County of-

fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
Justices of the Peaco $2. 60.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announco

FRANK BLAIR,
of Salyersville, as a candidate
for tho nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

Wo arc authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, aa a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action
of the Republican yarty.

We are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersville as a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff of
Maaoffin county subject to ,the
action of the Rppublican party

We ar auth6rized to announce
J. J. PACE,

of Conley, a3 a candidate for tho
office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-

ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for
the office of Jailor of Magoffin
county, subject lo the action of
the Republican party.

We arc authorized to announco
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the office of County Judgo of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce
DOC G. HOWARD

aa a candidate for the office of
Judge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject to the action of the Repub-

lican party.

Wa are authorised to announce
W. S. ADAMS,

of Falcon as a candidate for the
nomination for sheriff of Magoffin
county subject to the action of
the Republican party.

EDITORIAL
OUR REMOVAL.

For the past few weeks The
Mountaineer has been located in
the W. J. Patrick building in the
up stairs room facing the Court
House. Call and see U3 when in
town.

IMPROVING OUR

SCHOOLS.

The following extracts are from
County Supeniitendant W. L.
Jayne'e excellent address deliv
ered at the K, E, A. at Louisville

last June,

FOR THE RIGHTS OF THE MOUNTAIN PEOPLE OF KENTUCKY, NOT THEIR WRONGS.

Therepson why a farmer hates to
pay school tax is that he isnot sure
he is getting something for his
money.

THE RIGHT KIND OF EDU-

CATION NEVER COST TOO
MUCH. THE INVESTMENT
NEVER FAILS TO PAY DIVI-

DENDS.
Eighty-on- e per cent of our ru-

ral population have not attained
an elementary education. Strange
as it may seem, they do not
care; for the education we have
offered them is not what they
want.

Wc arc told that the child must
get his education first and then
it will be an easy marter to mas-

ter a trade or a profession: as if
education was a thing apart from
Hie, a sort of serene calm into
which thn harsh voicj of labor
must not intrude.

It is foolish to hope that a state
overstocked with doctors, lawy-

ers and agents, but having few
trained larmers or mecnanics,
can achieve permanent prosperity

Much is said about the crimes
committed by the mountain feu-

dist and the tobacco yap of the
blue grass. NEITHER OFTHEM
IS A TRAINED laborer. The
moonshiner do33 not know how
to do anything else. Teach him
to do profitable work tnd he will
keep out of jail. Seventy-fiv- e

percent of our adult prisoners
have no definite trade or voca
tion

CULTURAL AND VOCATION
AL EDUCATION.

There can be no conflict be
tween cultural education and voca
tional. Productive power is the
basis of culture. We have too
much of the helpless culture that
owns a piano with a mortgage on
it or mortgagen the home to buy
an automobile.

Many city schools are efficient-
ly meeting tho demands of the
city but the need of the city and
country is not to be met in the
same way and from the CITI-t-IE- D

COUNTRY SCHOOL we
pray to be delivered.

It is too much the fashion to
model country schools after what
the cities are doing and to give
their management into the hands
of those who know nothing of
country life.

I have som2timc3 heretically
thought that it would be as well
for the boy to know how to keep
the farm accounts as to under-
stand Geometrical Progression,
or that it might be worth as
much for the girl to know how
tomakeabrand new pair of pants
for Brother Tom out of daddy's
old ones as to know all about
Caesar and Hannibal.

Yet I would have the country
child enjoy the best in literature,
music and art. And though I
want him to be able to earn his
breakfast before eating it if nec
essary, I wish for him the full
possession of all the marvelous
legacy of human thought and en
deavor, brought down to us in
history, poetry and song.

May the old country home be
come dearer because more com
fortable and inviting. While we
developed the latent poetic strain
that makes tho child love the
fields and the blua circling hills,
us prepare him to wrest from
them a living.

IMPROVING THE HOME.

May the day dreams of ou
pupils be set to the music of the
songs of labor and the high school
and college graduate take pride
in being an expert at plowing or
shoveling dirt.

DIGNITY OF LABOR.

We must get back to a true

SALYERSVILLE, MAGOFFIN COUNTY,

conception" of'tHo disnftiTof la"

bor. The college president who
displays his culture in merely
walking down tho street, is no
more worthy of rcssect than the
man who toils from sun to sun,
by his industry and skill increas-
ing the yield of his fields, making
the sum of human happiness
greater, widening tho possibili-
ties of tomorrow.

The man with the hoe, the
hammer or the saw is the hero
whose achievements are happy
throngs sheltered and fed, cities
builded, deserts redeemed.

If instead of dreaming of a job
in town where he can wear a
collar and smoke a cigarette, wc
can get our boy to dreaming of
hillsides covered with aDDle trees
of wcedlesa meadows and gold
en corn: If for the girl's ideal
of the cultured dude who carries
a cane and quotes poetry by the
yard we can substitute the broad
shouldered man of affairs who can
do more than he can tell about,
we have done much for our child
ren.

TOO MANY DRONES.
For whether intentionally or

not wc have produced too many
drones. We have failed to give
the worker the place of honor
that belongs to him.

The best result from vocation
al training in country or town
will be the ttachinir of the truth
that the best and noblest thing
that man can do is to work,

It is a duty to ourselves and to
the race. It glorifies the doer.

It is a fountain of happiness
If a firm faith in this truth can

be inculcated by our schools, be
coming a rooted belief among all
our pfoplf. the future of Kentuc
ky will surpass our fondest dream.

Can you look in the future and
sec scores of men working at the
tunnel above balyersville? Then
can you look further in tho future
and sec Licking river going thro
this tunnel leaving tho county
seat out of danger of cloud bursts
and giving the county an inde- -
structable bridge that will need
no repairs in the history of the
county?

Undojbtodiy everyone who at-
tended the mass mcctinir at the
court 1 ouse Monday nfcht clearly
saw these ends accomplished

Every member of thecommitte
was fully convinced that
Congress would do this work if
the people of this county did as
other counties in such matters
by writing continually to their
representative until the thing is
assured.

Johnson, Floyd and Pike are
each getting a federel building
and wo are glad that they are.
If we get the tunnel put through
we must do as they did be per-

sistent in our demands. Nothing
counts with Congerss like per-

sistence.

There was quite a sensation
and tears trickled down many
farei last Sunday night, at church
when a "stranger" testified that
he had been swindled out of his
money, consisting of several
thousand dollars in a "wild cat"
land deal. Weare informed that
ho will send some of our citizens
to the penitentuary for a fraudu-
lent use of the maita if he does
not get his money refunded.

This incident and a few other
similar ones of recent date have
caused many of our 'andowners
to regrrd such swindling as very
co.tly to the land owners of this
county, as it casts a shadow on
all of our land titles. It is said
that no oth r countv in theStiiro'
has so much land swindling as
Magoffin. The public deserves
to knew of this unfortunate con-- 1

anion oi a ii airs tnat is so detri-
mental to tho welfare of all hon-
est people. It is a ticklish prop-

osition because some of your best
friends and some of our be3t
friends are engaged in it.

KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, FEB.

J You need not be an
"ad writer" to use these
columns. State your
wants simply, and above
all truthfully.

Or telephone this
office and the clerk will
write your ad.

tJWant ads are the
biggest little investments
you can make.

FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.
In order to show our farmers

that "It pays to advertise", we
will run this column in which
each subscriber may use, free of
charge, fifteen words, in anyono
issue, to advertise anything he
wants to buy or sell, (from the
farm,) to secure work for him-
self or hire farm hands, sell or
rent lands, find owners for lost
articles or live stock or advertise
his own lost or strayed.

Additional words will be put
in at one cent per word; or the
advertisement may be run in
succeeding issues so long as de-

sired at one cent per word, pay-
able IN ADVANCE.

If you would get your wants in
this, column phone, write, or call
on us beforo Monday night.
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TO SELL farm of 125 acres.
25 acres in land one
fourth mile river. 50
acres in Price $2000.
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WHOLE NUMBER 58

Come! Come! Come!!
TO MAGOFFIN INSTITUTE.

Everything is flourishing.
The attendance is good, New

ones coming in every day.
Good board and room

week. The will be
in charge of John Franklin
er one of Magoffin County's
best known Citizens.

Tuition, Primary department.
$1.60 per month, 7 th and 8 th
grades $2.00 month;
and High School pupils $2.50 per
month. All tuition payable two
months in advance.

The instrnction in nil denart- -
ments of this school will be strict
ly high class. Tho teachers are
experienced and thoroughly Qual

to handle their respective
departments. Special Course
applicants for CountyExaminatio

JOE RICE. Principal.
C. GOODMAN.

C. E. McWharter.
X after your name, means that

one more copy of this pa-

per, XX means you get no
more copies until you give u it
some currency, corn, beans, fod-
der, potatoes,

J. V.KELLY
THE UNDERTAKER

has a new stock of coffins and
caskets.

Prices; Infants sizes, $3.00 to
$10.00. Adult sizes, coffins $8.00
to $2fi.00, caskets $20.00 to
$86.00. These prices includo
boxc3 and

Office located mid-wa- y be-
tween Ivy ton' and

Phone write or call on
J. V. Kelly, Bradley, Ky.

Fence

You test

Guaranteed
not allow him to ptreu.de
wc.is u. uu.v.

Farms Farms Farms!
Let Us Locate You in the Ohio Valley.

FARMS FROM $500. to $15,000.

Portsmouth is within easy reach of all our farms, better market Ohio.
The Portsmouth Steel Companylemploys 2,000 men.
Tho N. W. Terminals employ 3,000 men.
The Selby and other Shoe Factories 4,000
The Carlylc P. B. Co. and other plants Thousands.

We Have Some Bargains in Vacant Town Lots.
We have our own automobile, it costs you nothing to

look farms over.

Stewart,

timbered

Kent & Brant.
84 EAST MAIN STREET

SCIOTIVILLE, OHIO.

"Pittsburgh Perfect"
Dig Deep
and the Fence you Made
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Test the fence before you buy and know
what your money (joes for. new cata-
logue, sent free, tolls how test fence.

We don't care how many d iffercnt makes
of fence you test, you'll find "Pittsburgh
Perfect," made today, best of all.
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